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Early Intervention Music Therapy for Adolescent Mothers and their 
Children. 
Vicky Abad
Kate Williams
Abstract 
Adolescence is a unique and challenging period of grow  , change and 
possible turmoil as a young person transitions towards adulthood. The 
capacity to provide quality parenting at this time is likely to be compromised 
because the teenage mother simultaneously experiences       allenges of 
adolescence and first time parenthood (Budd, Heilman, & Kane, 2000). 
Research supports that teenage mothers are significantly less supportive, 
more detached, more intrusive, and more negative / hostile (Berlin, Brady-
Smith, & Brooks-Gunn, 2002), when compared to older mothers, and may be 
less able to provide a stimulating learning environment (Budd et al, 2000). 
Sing & Grow is a national early intervention music therapy project prov     by 
Playgroup Associations and funded by the Commonwealth Government of 
Australia. The project provides 10 week group music therapy sessions to 
parent and child (aged 0 to 3 years) dyads from families in communities 
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identified as marginal as a result of various circumst    s, including 
adolescent and young parenthood. 
Outcomes of clinical programmes conducted to date show that the central 
provision of music has been successful in promoting a  ange of non-musical 
parenting outcomes for adolescent and young mothers. This includes 
observed increases in their repertory of skills in rel ting to and interacting with 
their child in more gentle and nurturing ways. 
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Adolescence
Adolescence is a unique and challenging period of grow  , change and 
possible turmoil as a young person transitions towards adulthood. Young 
people are establishing their independence and identity, creating new roles 
and boundaries regarding responsibility and autonomy,   d seeking peer 
acceptance (Palmer, Erikson, Shaffer, Koopman, Amylon,   Steiner, 2000). 
Coley and Chase-Lansdale (1998, p.155) stated that ‘parenthood, with its 
continual demands and responsibilities, can leave little time for exploration 
and appropriate individuation in areas of normative te n concern such as 
peer relations, dating, schooling, and career choices’. Developmental tasks 
that occur during adolescence, and the ability to form mature, intimate 
relationships may be affected by early parenthood (Brooks-Gunn & Chase-
Lansdale, 1995). The simultaneous experience of motherhood and 
adolescence may compromise the young mother’s capacity to provide quality 
parenting (Budd, Heilman & Kane, 2000) as she is not yet developmentally 
ready to parent (Hurlbut, Culp, Jambunathan & Butler, 1997).
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Parenthood
Parenting is an experience that is rich with rewards and challenges for 
parents of all ages, cultures and demographic settings. Most women, despite 
their background, enter parenthood with a view to be the best parent the  can 
be (Lesser et al., 1998; Rentschler, 2003). 
Concern around teenage parenthood centres on its potential to compromise 
the physical, social and emotional well-being and future prospects of the 
young mother and her child or children (Berlin, Brady-Smith & Brooks-Gunn, 
2002). Given the consistently high rates of births to teen mothers in many 
developed countries, teen mothers and their children present a large client 
group for services targeting early intervention and pr vention of child mental 
health and developmental difficulties. For example, in 1998, the United 
Kingdom had the highest rates of births to teenage mothers in Europe (30.8 
per 1000 of teens) and the second highest in the world, behind the USA (5 .1 
per 1000 of teens)(Innocenti Research Centre, 2001). Similarly, Australia had
an alarmingly high rate of births to teen mothers (18.4 per 1000 of teens).
Literature supports the view that young parenthood, particularly teenage 
parenting, may be associated with increased risk of pr gnancy and delivery 
complications and poor infant health (Coley & Chase-Lansdale, 1998), lower 
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socio-economic status (Brooks-Gunn & Chase-Lansdale, 1995), single 
mother status (Coley & Chase-Lansdale, 1998), unemployment (Bradley, 
Cupples & Irvine, 2002), welfare recipiency (Levine Coley & Chase-Lansdale, 
1998 ), reduced levels of educational achievement (Bra      t al, 2002), and 
increased risk of post natal depression. A study by Milan, Ickovics, Kershaw, 
Lewis, Meade, & Ethier (2004) suggested that risk of emotional distress in 
adolescent mothers may be due primarily to socioeconomic conditions and 
the cofactors associated with economic disadvantage rather than to the 
experience of early childbearing.
While the literature clearly identifies the many risk factors th   young women 
face when becoming parents there are also encouraging discussions from 
qualitative research that indicate that the transition to parenthood may be a 
pivotal moment for embracing positive change for adolescents.
In a qualitative phenomenological study, Rentschler (2003) interviewed a 
sample of pregnant teens and found that many had made positive emotional 
and behavioural changes during pregnancy and became more focused on 
important life goals. The majority had an overwhelming desire to be the best 
mother one could be, and spoke of the importance of de eloping a close 
relationship and the desire to provide for their child was incredibly strong.
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They imagined a life for their child better then what they themselves 
experienced growing up (Rentschler, 2003).
Being the best mother one can be does however require knowledge and 
capacity. Many women draw this from their own experiences of being 
parented. This could therefore disadvantage a parent who did not experience 
positive parenting as a child. Thus, there is a need to provide access to 
young parents to programmes that nurture an environment of learning around 
fundamental parenting skills. 
Research has indicated that certain parenting factors  nd the environment in 
which they are conducted are more conducive to bonding and child 
development. These include parent sensitivity and emot onal support, the 
quality of verbal and non-verbal interactions, the provision of a safe and 
stimulating learning environment, and an awareness of child health and 
development, or cognitive preparedness for parenting (Berlin et al, 2002; 
Brooks-Gunn & Chase-Lansdale, 1995; Hildebrandt Karraker & Evans, 1996; 
Keown, Woodward & Field, 2001; Stevenson, Barrat & Roach, 1995; 
Svanberg, 1998).
Parenting factors
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It has been consistently documented that these behaviours differ between 
younger and older mothers, and are impacted on by the demographic and 
family conditions often associated with teenage parenthood.
Teenage mothers have been found to be significantly less supportive, more 
detached and intrusive, and more negative/hostile with their infants than older 
mothers (Berlin et al, 2002). This is of concern, given that parental sensitivity 
and emotional support are strong predictors of infant   tachment security and 
other aspects of child cognitive, social and emotional functioning (Svanberg, 
1998).
There are also clearly documented differences in the quality of early mother-
child interactions between teenage and older mothers, particularly in regards 
to verbal stimulation, interaction and responsiveness. (Berlin et al, 2002; 
Brooks-Gunn & Chase-Lansdale, 1995; Stevenson Barrat & Roach, 1995). A 
study by Keown and colleagues (2001) compared language development of 
preschool children born to teenage mothers and comparison mothers. 
Results showed that children of teenage mothers performed significantly 
poorer than children of comparison mothers on measures of expressive 
language and language comprehension. Analysis showed these differences 
were largely explained by differences in parenting beh  iour of teenage 
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mothers and comparison mothers, rather than other social and environmental 
factors.
Adolescent mothers have been found to be less cognitively prepared than 
older mothers, related to experiencing more stress in the parenting role and 
being less adaptive in their parenting style. Cognitive readiness was also 
found to predict some aspects of mother-child interactions including maternal 
feelings of bonding, and so there may be a somewhat in-direct, though 
important, link between cognitive readiness and later  ttachment status 
(Sommer, Whitman, Borkowski, Schellenbach, Maxwell & K ogh, 1993).
Research also indicates a correlation between adolescent parenting and 
elevated levels of behaviour problems, school failure   d emotional 
impairment in children (Turner, Sorenson & Turner, 2000). 
The quality of the home environment may be consistently diminished during 
teenage motherhood, given its close associations with socio-economic 
deprivation in the family of origin and lower levels o  education (Bradley et al., 
2002). Studies have found that girls from such deprived areas are three times 
more likely to become pregnant than their affluent peers (Smith cited in Allen
& Hippisley, 2000). Children of teenage mothers are also more likely to 
become teenage parents themselves (Hardy, Astone, Brooks-Gunn,, Shapiro, 
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& Miller, 1998; Berlin et al, 2002), resulting in the intergenerational 
transmission of the difficulties and outcomes associated with young 
parenthood. 
Thus it would appear that programmes that embrace the opportunity for 
positive change in young parents could be a useful veh cle for providing 
hands-on learning opportunities for building parenting capacity, knowledge 
about child development, and nurturing a secure attachment. Furthermore, a 
group programme that incorporated peers and recognised the developmental
stage of adolescents would promote socio emotional support for teen parents 
during this time. 
Many programmes have documented success in providing interventions that 
enhance parent-child interactions and address depressive symptoms with 
both teenage and non-teenage mothers. Constantino and colleagues (2001)
conducted 10 weekly group sessions with 8 to 10 dyads    women and their 3 
to 18 month old children. The aims of the programme included educating 
parents about their role in promoting their infants social and emotional 
development and providing practical experience with interactive play. 
Practical play techniques were modelled, including singing songs. Surveys 
showed that parents strongly endorsed feeling closer t  their babies following 
Programmes for young parents
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the programme and also reported playing with their inf nts more at home and 
feeling more confident doing so (Constantino, Hashemi, Solic, Alon, Haley, 
McClure, Nordlicht, Constantino, Elmen & Carlson, 2001).
In a study by Field and others (2000), a group of depr ssed and non-
depressed young mothers were randomly assigned to either an intervention 
or control group. Intervention occurred from 3 to 6-months (infant’s age) and 
included free day care, a rehabilitation program, plus several mood induction 
interventions (including music) for the mothers, and m ther-infant interaction 
coaching. Results showed that although the mothers who received 
intervention continued to have more depressive symptom  than non-
depressed mothers, their interactions significantly improved and their 
biochemical and vagal tone indicators normalised. Their infants showed more 
positive interactions, better growth, fewer paediatric complications, and 
normalised biochemical indicators. By 12 months their mental and motor 
scores were better than those of the infants in the control group.
Music has long been an integral part of adolescent culture and contributes 
substantially to adolescent development and mental health. It is well 
documented that music is identified as an important pa   of adolescent life 
(Slaboda & O’Neill, 2002; Laiho, 2002 cited in Laiho, 2004) and is perceived 
Music and Adolescence
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as a precious and motivating vehicle by adolescent peo    (Fitzgerald, 
Joseph, Hayes, & O’Regan, 1995; Kamptner, 1995). In fact, music appears to 
have its strongest relevance in adolescence, as seen in consumption levels 
(Laiho, 2004) and its use as a preferred leisure interest (Fitzgerald, Joseph, 
Hayes, & O’Regan, 1995; Kamptner, 1995).
Furthermore research supports the view that music is important to the 
development of adolescent self-expression, emotional development, self-
identity and socialisation (Laiho, 2004; Kampner, 1995). Laiho (2004) stated
that music is an important part of peer group identification and can evoke 
feelings of unity and belonging.  Research has shown that music enhances 
social communication and peer group identification in adolescence, and can 
help establish and strengthen personal ties and social networks (Laiho, 
2004).
Music could therefore be an effective vehicle for brin ing together adolescent 
mothers with their children in an early intervention model. This would allow for 
the parent’s socio-emotional needs to be acknowledged through a vehicle 
they readily identify with, while allowing for the cre tion of a therapeutic 
environment that would lead to exploration of parenting skills and child 
development needs.
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Music provides a way for families to come together and share an intimate 
experience in a non-threatening environment. The act of singing is one of the 
earliest and most common forms of musical interaction shared between a 
parent and child (Oldfield,1996, cited in Oldfield & Bunce, 2001) and so has 
powerful bonding qualities (Barney, 2000; Ulfarsdotter & Erwin,1999; 
Papousk,1996). 
Music is an activity that most children enjoy and most parents can relate to. It 
can therefore be used to combine the parent and child in a  reatment program 
that addresses the unique needs of both within the one   oup setting (Abad & 
Edwards, 2004). 
Literature to date has indicated that music presented to families in a gr up 
setting can support them in developing skills that enhance parent-child 
relationships; encourage parents to interact in positive and sponta eous 
ways; and assist in building parenting skills and conf  ence (Abad, 2002; 
Hibben,1992; Lyons, 2000; Oldfield, 1995; Oldfield, 1999; Oldfield & Bunce, 
2001; Shoemark, 1996; Vlismas & Bowes, 1999; Williams & Abad, 2005). 
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Music Therapy  
Music therapy programmes that are aimed at meeting the needs of families 
who have additional needs is an emerging clinical area  Abad & Edwards, 
2004; Oldfield & Bunce, 2001).
Shoemark (1996) conducted a family-centred music therapy programme 
within a playgroup setting with children diagnosed with developmental delay. 
The purpose of this programme was to nurture creative expression and 
enjoyment in family members and help build mothers’ confidence in creating 
any kind of music. Evaluation of the programme indicated that music was 
able to support families in developing skills which would enhance 
relationships. Families were also supportive about the cassette / book which 
were provided for home use; and staff acknowledged the engaging quality of 
a music programme provided by a music therapist that allowed for flexibility. 
Oldfield & Bunce (2001) reported on a mother and toddl   group that aimed to 
help families experiencing difficulties with parenting  Many of the mothers had 
not experienced good parenting themselves. This programme allowed for the 
parents to interact with their children in positive and spontaneous ways and 
helped to recreate a warm, simple interaction between a mother and her child 
and rediscover the ability to have fun together through music making.
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Oldfield & Bunce (2003) also conducted an investigation to study the impact 
of short-term music therapy programmes with mothers who were 
experiencing difficulties parenting their young children. The parents were 
assisted to engage in playful musical interactions with their children and 
reflected on this process after the sessions, with the aim of gaining new 
insights and more confidence in their parenting abilities. Results reported,
showed that levels of engagement and interactions were high in nearly all of 
the sessions conducted. This was interpreted as a posi ive outcome showing 
that music therapy treatment was able to engage mothers and their children 
in positive play activities and interactions (Oldfield & Bunce, 2003). 
Mackenzie & Hamlett (2005) reported on a music therapy pro  amme for 
“well” families as a preventative intervention to support Australian families. 
Outcomes of the programme indicated that families felt more suppor ed, were 
provided with parenting strategies, and social networks were increased 
through participation. 
Sing & Grow is a federally funded music therapy project presented in 
partnership with Playgroup Queensland and Playgroup Associations around 
Australia. Originally funded for 2-years to be conducted in South-East 
The Sing & Grow Project   
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Queensland, Australia, the programme has now been extended to seven 
years and rolled out nationally. The project provides families with access to 
10, weekly group music therapy sessions. Participating families experience 
circumstances that potentially impact on parenting, such as low socio-
economic status, single parenthood, young parenthood, drug and alcohol 
addiction, living with a disability, mental illness or domestic violence, or   ing 
a member of a cultural minority.  Families are referred to the service by health 
and community practitioners and long term support is offered by Playgroup 
Associations and other community based organisations.
Sing & Grow sessions are conducted within a family-centred model of care. 
The programme goals focus on improved and increased interactions between 
parents and their children, and the provision of appropriate stimulation for 
infants and young children to promote growth in intellectual, physical, 
communication and social skills.
The session plan creates a structured yet flexible env     ent and usually 
consists of greeting and farewell songs, action and movement songs, 
instrumental play, and other musical activities. Quiet music is incorporated in 
sessions to encourage physical touch, closeness and bonding. 
Sing & Grow Programme Structure 
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The music used consists of a mixture of pre-composed known traditional 
children’s songs; original compositions written by Australian music ther pists 
and improvised song material. Original song material i  used to allow for a 
stronger therapeutic focus on issues such as developmental concerns; 
parental attachment and parenting confidence. These songs are written in 
direct response to needs presenting within families, for example, child 
developmental delay and lack of developmental stimulat   . Songs composed 
and used include those written specifically to address concept 
comprehension and expressive language skills, common areas of delay 
observed.
Original compositions are also used to encourage parents to hold, look at 
and/or rock their babies and hum or sing to them. These songs have 
instructive lyrics that aim to help parents feel more confident and supported in 
using music as a tool for interacting with their children. These pieces vary in 
complexity from simple easy to learn songs to reinforc  parent confidence, to 
more complex melodic and harmonic structures that encourage closeness. 
Such songs as (Abad, 2000) for example, use chordal 
progressions that descend melodically and harmonically across a perfect fifth. 
This song developed out of an improvisation that tuned      child’s cry. The 
music moves to a major holding key in the bridge and then returns to the 
melodic minor for the repeated verses. 
Hush Now Baby
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Improvised song material is also used and is usually based around a known 
song used during instrumental play or quiet time, and then embellished 
musically and harmonically to reflect the mood of the group. So, for instance, 
if the children are very active, the music therapist might use upbeat quadruple 
timed music in the instrument playing section, followed by a transitional 
entrainment section into quiet music where the music therapist will eventually 
use music structured similarly to a lullaby in triple time to calm and relax 
participants, modelling to parents these techniques for use at home.
Spontaneous improvisation may also be used by the music therapist to 
respond in the moment to a child, such as singing their name and what they 
are doing in the group, or to engage with a parent and child that are 
disengaged from the group. Such spontaneous uses of music can aid in 
drawing parent’s attention to their child’s successes   d so promoting delight 
in their child. 
Parents are encouraged to sit on the floor in circle formation and participate. 
It is aimed that active inclusion will increase their repertory of skills in relating 
to their child through musical play that can be transferred into the home 
environment. The music therapist models interactive and facilitativ  
techniques throughout sessions. To assist in this transfer a free CD and 
resource booklet of songs is supplied to each family. 
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Sing & Grow Outcomes with Young Parents
During the first 3-years of the project 19 out of 63 programmes were
conducted specifically with teen and young parents. It is worth noting 
however, that young parents often attend other targeted groups. Two hundred 
and nineteen young parent families (parents aged 24 years or under) were
referred, with 183 attending, representing an 84% referral follow-up. Of these, 
47.5% attended more than half the total sessions offer d. Two hundred and 
eighteen children of young parents participated in programmes.
Research indicates that drop out rates for parent training programs often 
ranges from 6 – 44% (Barlow & Coren, 2004); with teenage parent programs 
ranging from 8 – 33% (Coren & Barlow, 2004). Therefore it can be concluded 
that the Sing & Grow rate of retention was above average for teenage parent 
programs. 
Approximately 35% of young women were single parents. This statistic is 
consistent with the overall average, with many young women reporting they 
were in defacto relationships.  
Evaluation of these young parent programmes indicated that participating 
families made gains across many aspects. Documented observations made 
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by the facilitating music therapists indicated improvements in parent’s use of 
hand over hand and modeling in teaching their children   arent’s knowledge 
of children’s musical repertoire and children’s cognit ve, social and language 
skills.
Parental feedback in the form of questionnaires indicated that 100% of 
families enjoyed participating in the programme rating it as “fun” or “very fun”. 
Ninety-two percent of families said they had learnt new ways to use music at 
home. Eighty-five percent of respondents indicated that the way they use 
music at home had changed since participation in Sing & Grow, including 
more live music in the home and an increased repertoire of children’s songs, 
singing songs from the group together, playing real and imaginary 
instruments, and using music to help with chores and behaviour 
management. Seventy-two percent of participants indicated that they now felt 
more comfortable singing and using music in the home environm     Ninety-
three percent of families stated that they would like to participate in another 
Sing & Grow programme, and some have initiated attending other 
programmes. Fifty-three percent of respondents indicated that they felt closer 
to their child following participation in Sing and Gro , both during sessions 
and at home.
Case vignettes
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The following case vignettes demonstrate how music was used in a music 
therapy early intervention setting to promote positive parenting outcomes for 
young parents.
Vignette 11
During a baby programme conducted at a crisis accommod      service for 
young women it was observed that most of the mothers appeared hesitant to 
participate in gentle play but were confident with rou   play with their babies. 
Over the course of the programme gentle play and nurturing interactions were 
modelled by the music therapist. One mother in the gro   responded quickly 
to this modelling and began to interact and play gently with her child. One of 
these techniques was rocking. Brandon and his mother w uld stand and rock 
during the quiet music time. The ¾ and 6/8 rhythms of lullaby music allowed 
Brandon and his mother to relax, and often Brandon would become so 
relaxed that he would fall asleep. This music was usually improvised around a 
known lullaby that the music therapist would then add  hromatic chords to 
and hum rather than sing the words. Brandon’s mum did not have much 
experience with techniques such as rocking but was keen to learn ways to 
use music to help settle him and assist in sleeping. F   several weeks she 
Music therapy to encourage closeness and bonding betwee  a young mother 
and her child
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experimented with different techniques until she found a standing position 
that both she and Brandon enjoyed. She reported that this was her favo  ite 
part of the music session and that she enjoyed cuddling her baby. Other 
mothers in the group were observed to watch and model from her. Bonding 
and intimacy was also encouraged each session through face-to-face play 
and gentle touch. 
It is often assumed that parents instinctively know ho  to interact and nurture 
their children, yet parents receive little if any formal training for parenthood. 
Parents such as these young women benefit from the support and assistance 
provided to develop techniques that encourage them to   gage in this kind of 
interaction and play with their children.  
Elena was 5 months old when she began attending a group conducted at a 
youth agency that supported young parents. During the first session Elena 
was encouraged to participate in gross motor movement  ctivities with 
facilitation from her mother. This included balance work on the therapy balls 
aimed at increasing vestibular strength, upper body control and spatial 
awareness. These movements were accompanied by an original composition 
Vignette 22
Using music to encourage physical development and parent confidence
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that was upbeat and usually played in C or D major on the guitar. Elena did 
not enjoy these activities. She could only sit on the ball during the
accompanying song briefly before she became upset. Her mother was then 
encouraged to place her on her tummy on the ball to participate in rocking, 
balance and reaching for toys and instruments. This activity was 
accompanied by ¾ music in the form of known and improvised songs. Elena 
became immediately distressed and started crying.  Dur    their 2nd session 
Elena began to smile and vocalise when she was placed on the ball and 
participated for the duration of the accompanying song. At the end of the 
song the music therapist commented on how much her tolerance to the 
activity had improved since the previous session and her mother proudly 
announced, “we have been singing the bounce song every  ay at home and 
practicing”. Elena continued to improve in her tolerance to spending time on 
her stomach, and by week 6 she was demonstrating her e   yment of this 
part of the session. 
Baby Geoff and his mother attended a programme conducted at a community 
centre for young mothers. Geoff’s mother was often rel   ant to facilitate her 
child’s play. Eye contact with him was limited and she often left him sitting in 
Vignette 3
Modeling and instrumental play to support child mastery and parental delight 
in child
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the bean bag, unable to participate effectively without her facilitation. She 
appeared physically and emotionally removed from her child and the group, 
lying back in a bean bag, arms folded, not looking or participating with the 
group or her child. During a drumming activity in week 3  the music therapist 
gave Geoff’s mum a lollipop drum and beater to play with her child. After a 
few minutes she returned the beater to the music thera ist saying “don’t let 
him have that… he just sucks it”. Geoff played the drum with his hand along 
to an upbeat, lively and rhythmical children’s song in quadruple time before
coming to the music therapist who facilitated his play    with the beater using 
hand over hand assistance and modeling. Geoff’s mum’s  ttention was drawn 
to this and she smiled when she saw her child successfully playing the drum. 
She gave Geoff a clap when the song had finished. Following this experience 
Geoff’s mum reacted more positively to Geoff’s behavio r during this session 
and became more engaged in actively playing and assisting her child over the 
course of the programme. 
This kind of modeling by the music therapist, of effective facilitation of play, 
seems to allow parents to view their child in a positive light and also 
encourages parents to develop and practice their own skills in facilitation that 
suit their particular parenting style. 
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Vignette 4
Using music and modeling to facilitate parental transition to the floor
During a Sing & Grow programme conducted at a young parent Playgroup, it 
was observed that many of the parents were not comfortable sitting on the 
floor with their children. They would position the chi    n in the group and 
then move to the back of the group and sit in chairs. One mother, Kaye, was 
keen for her child to participate and would yell instructions for him each week 
such as “make stars with your fingers” and “wave hello  o the lady”. When the 
two-year old child left the group to be near his mother sh   ould redirect him 
to sit down in the group. This behaviour continued until week 3, when she 
was observed to sit on the floor in the group with her son d  ing action songs. 
She participated in doing actions. Over the next few weeks, Kaye was 
observed to watch the music therapist and also the other parents in the 
group, some of whom were excellent role models and facilitated their 
children’s participation through hand-over-hand instruction. Kaye’s use of
hand-over-hand facilitation with her son during action songs, instrument 
songs and in dances increased. She would sit on the floor for the duration of 
the session and reported at the end of the programme that she enjoyed the 
opportunity to socialise with other parents at the Pla       but also have 
quality play time with her son.
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Conclusion
This paper has provided an overview of the Sing & Grow programme and 
highlighted the benefit of work conducted with young and adolescent parents 
and their children to date. The need for preventative and empowering models 
of intervention has been presented and supported by re earch literature that 
consistently demonstrates the higher risks faced by adolescent parents. 
Sing & Grow provides adolescent mothers and their children opportunities to 
come together and share quality experiences. It empowe   mothers to direct 
their own learning experience, it encourages them to actively interact and 
play with their children in ways conducive to child de elopment, and it 
provides avenues for social networking. Child developm  tal needs are 
addressed during sessions, and educational aspects pro ide parents with 
useful information on activities that will enhance this development outside  f 
the music therapy setting.
Sing & Grow has been expanded to a national program, offering early 
intervention to up to 3000 families across Australia including young parents. 
Outcomes from clinical work in this article have strengthened the clinical 
processes involved including ongoing action research f ameworks; strengths 
based approaches and a rigorous evaluation framework.  his evaluation 
framework has been implemented and is conducted by an independent 
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research team coordinated by the Queensland University of Technology, and 
will lead to evidence base data that will show the eff    veness of such 
intervention. This data will strengthen the profession of music therapy as it 
will build on the empirical data in early intervention music therapy.
Sing & Grow continues to provide a much needed service to adolescent 
mothers as they embark on their journey into parenthoo      h programmes 
that empower and resource young parents and assist the   children to 
develop and grow are proving to be wise investments fo   overnments, 
communities and families.
Abad, V. (2002) ‘Sing & Grow: Helping young children and their families grow
   together through music therapy early intervention programmes in
   community settings’.
: 36-50.
Abad, V. & Edwards, J. (2004) ‘Strengthening Families: A role for music
  therapy in contributing to family centred care’. 
15: 3-17
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